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Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The fully rifl~tf8\h:l'~ls W~te designed to 
shoot sabot slugs Rifled slugs can be shot through this barrel, tid'®:bt.¢f}t won't offer the 
accuracy or distance that the sabot would and you a lead BMrnt\!P in the 
grooves of the rifling. ''}::/:'' 

Scholarships 
...... , ................. . 

Thank you for your inquiry Unfortunately we d~igot ~ff6f\MW~¢holarships You may 
want to check with the NRA at www.nra.org.;.:)!}he National sh86ting Sports Foundation 
at www.nssforg. We appreciate your suppori@t:~~~:~):J,ooting sports and wish you a safe 

and successful season. . '''''t::::i.:tt:(::::, 
./~~~~utmrnt~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~(~~(}~:)~:::::::: 

.22 Mounts(572 & 552) ::::::+:?\::;,,_ 
Thank you for contacting Remington,~9uiit\'Y!'::$jf;()fg,g1nunts for dovetailed receivers 
will work on the 572. The Weaver .filtmount is a·g6&.f.#1ount that can be ordered at 
www.brownells.com. 

Rifled choke vs rifled bbl -:-:::::/:1::1:\,.. )2? 
Thank you for contacting Remington "Ccitihiey)}[@sabot slugs will perform best in a 
fully rifled barrel, however Y@:f~@Ji~\1Jhe satkWwith a rifled choke to a point of impact 
ofup to 75 yds. We do not:fuifea\::OffiP~fopn or accuracy stats for this configuration 
available. ,.,.,,,.,.. ..,.,.,,,.,.,. 

·::::::::~~~~~~m~~~~:~~~~m~~~~:~:::::::: .. · ·:·:·:·:·:·:· 
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···:;:;::;:;:;::;:;::;::::::;::: ... , ... ,.::::-:·· 
em eps /::;:,:,_.. · ··::::::;:::?/?/? 

Thank you for your ii#~f*~Mn:Remirig'fo#'tirearms. The Remington Representative for 
your area that can prnyid~'''fhi~@f:Qi.:;m,~tion is listed below: 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:-· 

Accessory we 4.~~# off~ti/ 
Thank you for:Y,94f!~!~~~ in Remington products. We do not offer this product. You 
may want to check''mtW@ilif:l!l:f.:1:yf market distributor, such as www.brownells.com for this 
item. 

·. ·. :: :: :: :: :::~~~~~~~\)~:\~:~:: :::: :: · .. 

Not Aff~f,~%1,:: (:t:Jt::f):\:f/ 
Thank j@@:f~(§Orifadiilg Remington Country. According to your serial number, your 
firearm wa&ijQ.f~ff%ted and does not need the safety detent spring replaced. There is no 
need foqhe t1r(faffijj~::b~ sent to the factory or repair center for this issue. We apologize 

foi:,,fi:ffi¥\~#:iffi::~wj_enc~%u may have incurred. 
....... .. ....... 

t~t~'7/1100 actfo~i~pring removal 
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